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GILLAisiT elsT_ClALnY.=—This new.
regiment left Chambersimsg4the 16thefsray,
lind reached Washington a feir days thereafter.
,Capt. Hollinger's company was detached a
-short time before the regiment was ordered

Taint., and sent to the mining region in this
- *ateon 'special duty.. the other compinies
- ;'west forward under Lieut. Col. Mosen and re-

: ported at the Capital. Col. Boyd was at the
finis in the forward movement under(,,Sigel in
the -Valley. tie had been sent to. lead ad-
vancelorce there,in 'consequence of his famil-
iarity with the country and his intrepid dash and
gallantry as a commander. He returned im-
"mediately after Sigel's disaster beyond New
)Niatitet,„and went at once to join his brave
command. The regiment was then encamped
near the Long Bridge on the' .Virginia side.
Gin.Grant's sanguinary battles of the Wilder-
ness and Po hadjust been fonght," and he was
pushing his columns beyond the North Anna.
The 'necessity for infantry reinforcements was
great, and the 21st received orders to dismount,
turnover horses and equipments, shoulder
muskets and march at once to the front as in.
Autry. It was a° hard trial; but they obeyed
-Without a. mnrmur, and on the 2nd of June they
were in front _of Lee's army on the Peuinsula,

- without it day for, infantry drill; andnothing to
rely upon for discipline in action but theirown-

, heroism and-that of their officers. Nobly did
they encounterP,the foe. When they entered
the fight—the particulars of which are given by
an intelligent correspondent in another column
'-their gallantry excited theadmiration ofevery
Veteiatt, field officer Who witnessed their order
and • dauntless courage. Their noble leader,
Col Wm. H. Hbyd, fell in thefirst engagement,
painfully wounded, and with him fell overfifty
of his command. He was compelled to leave
them, and is now at homerestless in his anxiety
toappear once more at the head of his regiment.
In the action of June 2nd and. 3d there were 8,

~ killedand 44 wounded; and in the engagements
of the ,17th, 18th and 19th there were 11 killed
and 79 wounded. We are indebted to Sergt.
Mal. H. 13. Kindig for the following complete
listof thekilled and wounded of the regiment up
to the21st inst.' •

IN ACTION OF JUNE-2ND AND 3D:
Field and Staff—Col 'Wm H Boyd, wounded se-riously, in neck.; - •

• Co. A,— Wounded—Privates E J Menear, Henry
.7 Stern, Wm T Sheeler.

- Co. B.—Killed—Privates Peter H Mickley, John
Beitler. Wounded—Sent L J Hart, Privates Chas

- 8 Prosser, Wm Toot,N D Miller, GeorgeW Conrad,Samuel A Peacock.
• Co.-C.—Wounded—Cant Dl3 Vondersmith,,SergtD Vincent, Corp James Bush, Privates ()mergeHouser, Wm E Hack.

Co. 24Lieut R Waters, Private John
Wounded—Sergt Buchanan, Corp G W

• -.Bowman. Privates George Kline,'D 1? Pratt, John'Greenawalt. ,
Co. F.— Woundfd=.Corn GW Davis, Privates JohnMeloy. J W Vaneame.

- Co. G.— KilledPrivate John Smith. Wounded—
Capt W H Phillips, lst'Serat Emmet Reynolds; Pri-

• Yates John Allurst; Wm Drum.CO. H.— Wmnted—Sergt M'Clellan, Pri-sates D Kepplay, Theo Parker, Frank Strunk.L—Ktiled—Sergt Wagoner, Private Parker.Wounded—Lieut M P Doyle, Corp H C Edmiston,Sergts Wilfong, John R Privates 11• Gei-ger.--Wm Kline:
Co.K.—Killed,—Private Henry Oyler. WoundedPrivatesI 3 W E Small John Clark.
Co. L.= Wounded—Corp Scott, Privates P Strive,

JacobSharer",
Co. 11.—Wounded—_Plivates Max Stohr., Jacob%-Lt_er;

'ACTION OF .11TNE 17TH, 18THAND 19TH.Field and Staff.— Wounded—Lieut CoIRF Meson.,
' Major CharlesEV/Blies.

Co. A.—Wounded—Cant H W Borst L F
Johnson. Corp Joseph bmith, Privates B Walters,Charles Shroeder, James Gordon. Daniel Heikes.CO. 13:—irourvieri—lst Lient 11 G Lott. Sergt L
Branizer, Privates CLy nn, D Krouse,Wm M 'CIel Ian.

Co. C.— Wounded—Privates J Kaufman, Samuel-Thompson.
Co 1 Wounded.—Corp A Howard. Privates D
nrkholder, C Hollar, John Alexander,Wm 13 Gill,

.Ifarion Baker.
Co. F.—Killed—Privates-Harrison Lohr, Wm H

earson. Airwiee Homer. ::IVounded—Peyates J R
iller. George Palmer. Pat -Markey, D 'Plnerman.

Samuel Stutsman. A Smith.
I Co, G.—Kitled-Private- William N Rifleman.buss, W Cooper. Privates EWilson. John

Huss, 'll Barrack, Thos Wills, Israel Kyle, Henry
Melker, J C Lainbert.

- IL—Killed—Privates 'Hugh Carr, Wm Min--Mole, Woundef.t—Serat E Hickman, Corp .1K Leh-man, Privates (/1I Reinohl, D B Bechtel, John W
'Weaver; —Bnrket, J Lawrence, J. Kepley, W
Auglme, J Bowman.
*-- Co. L— Wounded—Privates D Hoesch. JohnKnight:Chits Nicholas. John Blair, G W Whiteneck,

• ABollinger, John Fisher, Jere Kauffman.CO. K.—Kilted—Private Gco Shatter. Wounded—-
_

Sergt.FGamble,PrivatesJohn BUCormiek, 11Ruth-
. miff:

Co: L.—Wounded—Privates Thos Fannyease, Jos.Wilson. Win H. Huber, L Vanderass, Wm Stone, C
W Bender, Jere Weaver, Wm Myers, Dan'lHenry,
6 Stickel], Wm 11 linger.

Co. M.—Killed—Corp SH Kendie. Privates Sam'l
-Norris. Simon Fits. Frank 'Neal. Wounded7SergtsK L Wright, John Armstrong, John K Hair,ChasSherser, Corps James Robinson. Thos Dickerson,Privates Thaddeus Filby, Wm Wright, James Pen-

,- ;sell, ThomasHays, Harvey Williamson.
- . itECAPITIMAIION.

Killed. Wounded.Jdne2nd and. .......... 8 44
' Jtinel7th 18th and ...... 11 79

'Total - 19 123
~There were.tionecaptured, thongh-a few are,

'Missing, supposed, to be struggling, and none
"have died ofdisease.

Levy, commissary of the 21st, and
::Lieut. Clark quartermaster in charge of head-
. quarter's commissary wagons, had a very.nar-

- ;Tow escape on the 21st inst. While they were
• bleeping in theirtent, a solid shot came crashing
:through the back of the tent, struck juit, be-
-tiveen'them, rieochettA4 and-killed an inoffen-
tive mole.

The followingfollowing list of- killed and wounded we
lied reported in the Herald as having been
-added to the casualties in this regiment on the

~itend inst. We cannotclass them in companies:
4 Kilted—David Lent, Milton Steart, Wm,TravimGoo. IL Wiser. Woundid—Lient7John A. Devon",

7119 following beautiful lines have been ad-,dressed to,Col. Boyd by Lieut. Chandler of his
command-• I '

. _

• Odrchieris awayfroni the scenesof war,
-• ,YrOM the hearts that would shield Idm—afar. afar,And totes in the eyes of his cateransist-and
• they gather together-a hearty band,at Chieftain and leaderin many it fray - •
• e heartsofhis heroes are saddened to-day.

eourageluspiredathousand as one,._'.'frwasonly to say, and the victory won.Hope whispers still-to his sorrowing band,Onto snore wiper.ranks oar leader maystand.And the foeman again to their terror shall know.'''Theldreagth °fhb arm. as they sweep on the foe.
Godgrant that from theendearments ofhome,Revived in his strength our leadermay come,outheatts astogether we stand.cid thenoblest causefor heroe's command„.:•:To battle again ourcountry to saveAnd bury rebellion 'nciath liberties wave. "

FRotsi LIBBY PRisoN.—Mr. Peter Bowers,
lotthis place, a member of Co. A, 13th Penna.
Cavalry, was captured by Moseby and his gang

,Itide; on ascent near Bristow Station, on the
;,ieth:day of ,- March last. Moseby treated the
rpOioneroiVell., fiat promptly relieved them of
NOlithe*lreOnbacks'and other valuableis..Ahey

were sent to Libby -PriSon, Richmond; where
hewas confined for sixty days. His descrip-
tion of the sufferings,of our prisoners is appal-
link. -During the whole time Mr. Bowers was
in Libby, he never received meat but once, and
that was in vve,3k soap. The regular daily-titre
was one "corn dodger," weighing less than one
pound, for each man, and it was usually deliv-
ered about ten o'clock in themorning. No cof-
fee, sugar, meatsor vegetables of any kind were
ever given the pristmers. The corn bread was
made of coarse, untmlted corn, and mixed with
water—rno salt in it at all; and it was ,entirely
insufficient in quantity, and most unwholesome.
The prisoners gradually weaker e 3 until they
would become Unable to stand or walk about
in the room, and almoSt every morning one or
more would be found dead on the floor—a vic-
tim to the barbarity -of our rebel - foes. Mr.
Borers became so weak and emaciated that he
could not move about, and he was transferred
to the hospital. There he was 'starved worse
if possible than in prison. He was there al-
lowed a very small quantity of meat—less than
one ounce per day, and doubtless would have
died but for his fortune in being paroled on the
Bth of May, when he was delivered within our
lines on the Peninsula. Since then be ens re-
covered his health, and is now quite well-again.

He says that the strictest vigilance and most
revolting brutality was practiced upon thepris-
oners. '''phey.were- not allowed to look out of
the windows.' ,Ifthey did the guard would fire
on them: One Pennsylvania soldier; whose
name he did not leapi, was looking out of the
windowone morning us he was eating his mis-
erable meal, and he was shot in the head and
instantly killed. The dead prisoners were ta-
ken into what was called the " dead room " as
soon as they died, and there they were often
allowed to remain for several days, infull view
of the other prisoners. They represented that
coffins and teams could not be had tobury them
as fast as they died. The 'bodies of the dead
.were always stripped entirely naked before bu-
rial, antthe clothing appropriated 1)31 the reb-
els. Mr..Bowers says he has Seen a number of
corpses lying in the dead-house in an advanced
stage of decomposition. Indeed ,it seems im-
possible to exaggerate .the,:pf ot,trocities practiced
by ourbarbarous foes upon our brave prisoners.
A fearful reckoning must be. 4 store fir such
Zrimes against humanity.

, .UNION REFUGEES.—The Greencastle Pilot
gives an account of a number of UnionRefugees
from Virginia. It soya that (wing to the im-
poverished condition of the country; and im-
pelled by the natural desire to be with their
husbands again, four married women\ (with
eighteen children) set out from the vicinity of
Hensley's Methodist Church, Rockingham coun-
ty, Va., on.Wednesday, the Bth of June, for
Pennsylvania, where they expected tol meet-
their husbands, who had left some months *-
clone. for the freer and purer atmosphere of the
loyal States.

The names of the party are as follows, viz
Mrs.Wesley Hensley, with seven children; Mrs.
Rob' tHensley, with five children ; Mrs. Matthew
Lamb, with six children. and Mrs. Hiram Hens-
ley, making twenty-two persons in all. They
had, when they started, two two-horse wagons
and when three miles from Edinsburg, a ,party •
of guerrillas cameout from a dense wood on the
road, and tocik thelest horse from them. They
were then compelled to load up,their effects and
the small 'children in one wagon and abandon
the other. The Women and large children had
to walk .all the way from that place, and met
with no further interruption on the road. At
Martinsburg they readily procured a pass to
cross the Potomac. On lust Thursday the party.
way-worn and loot-sore, reached the vicinity of
Greencastle, and were hos,pitably_entertained
by Mr. Mickley

Their destitute condition becoming known to
our citizens, contributions were ut once made,
and these women and children sent by railroad
to Harrisburg. Their horses and wagon were
sent in,charge of one of theirfriends in the same
direction

Our readers will remember that somemonths
agO we published a statementthat a band of
twenty-fonr men, Uniori refugees from Rock-
ingham co., Va., had passed over the South
Mountain into Adams county, where they were
engaied in cutting limber. Here the small
pox broke out among the party, and some of
them died, and the `restscattered among those
who died was a on of the elder Mrs. Hensly,
.the husband of the-younger woman of that
name. The first 'intelligence they had of this
fact they received here, and were distressed
Very much in consequence.

BODY Foumi—The Bedford /aq4irer says ,
that the body of Mr. Charles Pencyl, whose dis-
appearance we noticed on the Bth ofApril last,
was found on Sunday morning last, by George'
Waltman- of Friends, Cove. , Mr. N'Valtman,
with a little son, was. in the woods near Chas.
Harelerode's, at the foot of • Dunning's moon-
thin, looking for his cows. The lad saw a hat,
and said to his flither, "Here is a soldier's hat,"
and lookingfor the letters and figures that Should
designate the company and regiiiient. The
father, perceiving a band of crape around the
hat, said, "This is Pencyl's hat." Soon a boot
was disdovered near by. Mr. Waltman hung
the hat on a bush, and went for•his neighbors,
Who .immediately came with him. They soon
fi:und the reliable of a man, the -limbs, body
ant-head dislocated and torn asunder, and,
scattered Within anarea of.a hundredfeet. The
body appeared to have been devoured by dogs
or other beasts. A wallet was found in his
pocket containing nine dolla;rs and ninety cents
and two or three notes. It appears that he had
only about twelve dollars-with him when he left
home. A coroner's inguesit was held on Stinday,
the finding of which is given below. The sus-
picion ofmurder, entertained by some, seems to
have been entirely removed by the searching
examination of the Jury. He evidently perish-
edfrorn exposure on the night of the 29th of
March last, when he bad losthis way in a heavy
snow storm.

FRANKLIN COUNTY REBEL BILLED.—Gen.
Sheridan in hie offieial account of hisbattle with
Lee's cavalry near Gordonsville, on,ithe 12th

reports among, the rebel dead left on the
field, "Col McAllister, commanding a regi-
ment, killed." -This doubtless was Thomas
MeAllister, forMerly of ,St. Thomas, in this
egunty.,:"Aie bras, a native Of Juniata, ami num

Coo'raypeople look to your interest Takeyour Lard. Bacon, Dried ,Fruit and marketing to,
Gelwicks',where you will receive the highest price
in cash: and see the largest stock of Fish in tenant
low figures. ":

MARRIED.
HENRY—PEIFER.—On the 12th inst.. by theRev. S. McHenry, Mr. Andrew Henry, ofHamiltontownship, to Miss Lizzie Peirer, or chamberhurg,

DIED.
CULBERTSON.—On the 21st inst., in Amberson's-Valley, Mr. Robert Culbertson, aged 81 years, 11

months and 5 days. Mr. Culbertson retired on Mon-
day night iu his usual health. and was found dcadin his bed on Tuesday morning.

STEPPLER—On the 25th inst., William, son of
Andrew and Mary Steppler, aged 2 years, 1 Month
and 11'days.

COBLE.—On the 21st instant, Mrs. Rebecca Su-San, consort of Geo. Coble, Jr., and second daugh-
ter ofßobt. and Caroline Clugston, of 1Vaynesboro,aged 25 years, 5 months and 17 days.

BIIIIItROLDER.—On the V-d instant, near Fay-
etteville, Mrs. Christian Burkholder, aged 63 years,
dmenths and 17'days.

LICR.—Ou the 25th inst., in Loudon, Mrs,
Maria_Crumlick, aged 79 Yews, S mos. and 25 days,

GREGOR.—On the 18th inst., in St. Thomas
Mrs. Magdalena Gregor, aged 100 years, 1 manth:and 12 days.

She-was the maternal ancestor of 9 children, 31
grand children. 87 great grand children, and(I great
great grandchildren, making 1:33 ofa posterity, and
representing five generations.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS
C4ambersku)

Ci 1.124111Flour—White ' $7 00
Flour—Red 6 50
Wheatc—Wbite.. ' 150Wheat—Red.. 1 40
Rye 1 25
Corn 1 00
Oats - 75
Clover Seed 6 00
Timothy Seed......... 3 -00
Flax Seed '2 50
Potatoes—Mercer... 50
Potatoes—PinkEyes 45

rg Markets.
ERSBURG, June 28, 1864.Butter. . 1173

Eggs 18Lard
Tallow ' 9Bacon—Rams .... ..... 18Bacon—Sides 13
Soup Beans 2 00
Washed Wool 60Unwashed W001_... 40
Pared Peaches 5 00Unpared Peaches... 3 00Dried Apples 2 00

EBYadTELEGBAPELicPhilelphia Mar ets.
PHILADELPHIA, JUDO28,1864.

There is a firm feeling in the Flour market, andmanyholders are unwilling to sell at present quota-tions Sales of 2.000 barrels at sB@B.,Sfbr super-fine, $8 50for extra, and $9 to $11) for ,extrafamily.and faricyl Wheat has an upward tendency. Salesof5,000 bushels of red at $2 10, and white is held at
$230. Rye commands $1 55@1 60. Corn is very
quiet. Small sales of yellow at $1 57 and whita ut
$1 51cEl 52. Oats are strong at 86 ets. Provisionscontinue to advance, 200.000 IDs of shoulders: insalt, sold at 15 cis. ,Lard has advanced to 17Y.1 inWhisky is'firin at $1 88(4,1 90per gallon.

[BY TELEGRAPHPhiladOpluta, Stock Ilitlrket.
• - „ „ • - YHHAADILLPHLA. 4110 21. 1864.

..Stooke triner. Penna.•fivea i0ON: Rending R. R.Ms NorrisCallaiM e/10111/ bALUNI 47:

aELWICKS KEEPS THE LARGESTstock of Store Goods in town.

aELWICKS WHOLE SALES AS
‘Ji Cheap as any House in Philadelphia.

aELWICKS WHOLESALES AS
l.)1 Cheap asany-Rouse in Philtnielphia.

I,oe. ,Isrdikliivililioattcjitf-liiiittbOcsl3,titg-,:14;
ed herOome tinier abont:1840; was elfosen to
the legislature in 1846 with Maj. John M. Pom-
eroy, but was not returned. Soon after .he
moved to Virginia, turned up as arebel Colonel,
and has at-last met the hard fate he invitedby
his treason. His brother,- Col. Robert .MeAl-
lister, of Juoiata, has commanded a New jer-
sey.regiment for two years past, and has twice
been in battle when his rebel brother's com-
mand was engaged against him.

DEATH 'OF A SOLDIER..-4110. Shockey, son
of Isaac Shockey,Esq., of this vicinity, says the
Waynesboro Record, whom "We noticed last
Week as having received a serious wound in an
engagement near Richmond, we regret to an-
nounce has since died from the effects of his
wound. He was a young man, perhaps not
more than 19 or 20 years old, andhad been in
the serviceabout 'tWo years. We sympathize
wite hisparents and othersfriends -in'this sad
bereavement. They tare not without the con-
solation, however, that 'he gave his young life
in a noble cause—the cause of his country and
humanity, and that thegood and loyal, for such
valor and devotion, will honor his memory.

THE last portion of the Signal Corps encamp-
ed near this place started for Harpers Ferry on
Monday last under command ofLieut. Kenne-
dy. It numbered about sixty men. Many of
the miniber are.from thiS c4iunty,.sons of some
ofour most respectable citizens. and are by-ed-
ucatiori and physibal development well qualified
for the iirticular branch of the service to
which they are attached. This was' the last
body of troops encampedabout this place,

NQT .KILLED.—We are gratified to be able
to' announce that' the reported'deitth of Capt.
John H. Harmony, of the 2lst Penn. Cavalry,
has been contradicted. A letter bas been re-
ceived from him announcing that.he escaped
unhurt in the battle in which the regiment was
engaged and lost so heavily: •

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT, by
theyoung Ladies of the Seminary. at Franklin
Hall, on Thursday evening nest at 8 o'clock.
Procteds for the hhristian Commission. Tick-
OS 20 cts., to be had at the Bookstores and at
the door.

THE FOURTH.-7—Motl;iy firXt is the 4th of
July. Is it not to_ be celebrated in Chambers-
burg? Let us •at least have' a spontaneous
meeting, read the Declaration of Independence,
and flaunt the Old Flag to the breeze.

Ix a recent charge upon rebel pickets made;
by the advance guard of the 11th Penna. Cay.,.
Geo. P.Cook had a horse shot dead under him,
and John Elser was taking prisoner. Both 'of
these soldiers are from this place.

Acciumrr.—Mr. David Hollar, residing near
Orrstown, had one of his feet enterely cut off
by a Reaper on Monday last. Amputation' was
rendered necessary and successfully', performed
above the ankle.

THE anniversary, of the Mission School (col-
ored) will be 1141 inthe Presbyterian Church,
on Sabbath afternoon next, at 3o'clock. Friends
of the cause are invited to attend.

AN UNWELCOME STRANGER.—Mr. Itch
commonly known as' the Itch, has made itsappear-
arce in town and in carious places throughout the
county. Itmay be a source of relief to persons so
afflicted to know that they can get a aurr cure fur
this troublesome disease at Miller's Drug Store

, Let all so afflicted Send immediately to their Drug
,''Store and get a box of Terrel's Itch Ointment.
Price 25 cents. It is a speedy cure.

ORIENTAL lIVORO-BAROMETER OR WEATH-
ER INmeArott.—itey,,er, .1: Cressler have an agency
for the sale of these instruments. Tney can be Been
at their Drug Store. They .are must compact, have
a good-Thermometer attached, end so lar ha.ve indi-
cated the weather correctly. Price 5.345.

IF You wish to impart vigor and clearness
to the voice, relieve hoarseness &c., go at once to
A. J. Miller's Drug Store and get a box ofBaim-
vait's Troae,,, the only effbetual remedy in the
market.. _ mar 2

LATEST .HITTS!
BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR TIE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.
By the Atlantic and Olio Telegraph Line.—Otft

at Shtynek's Boole Staraand R. R. Depot.

Latest from Gen. Grant—Hunter Sue-
cessful and Safe—Gen. Wilson on
AnotherRaid—AU theßiehmondRail.
roads Severed—Sherman Repulsed.

WASIIINGTON, June 15
A dispatch from Gen. Grant dated yester-

day, 27th,- at, 3.30 P. M. at Headquarters, re-
ports'no Operations in front except from our
'own guns. ; .

_

Pctersburg paper of 25th states that Hun-
ter-is striking: tor Jackson River Depot; about
40 miles north,orSalem, and says that if he
reaches Covington he wilibe safe., -

Gen.,Wilson destroyed a train of cars load.'
ed with entton, burned theDepot building, &e.,
at Burketville and destroyed some .of the track,
and waffstillinishing south. All the Railroads
leading into Richmond are now &strayed and
some of them badly.

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman, received this
morning, reports that yesterday, June 27,,th,
an unsuecessfid attack was Made by our force
on the-enemy's position, which resulted in a
loss to us of, between two and three thousand.
The attack 'cu. not succeed, thoughboth col-
umns reached the enemy's works whichare
very strong: McPherson reports his loss about
500. Thomas about 2,000, The loss is particu-
larly heavy ingeneraland field officers..

E. M. STANTON, Seey, Of War.
Attempt ofG en. Pillow to Capture La.

fayette.
CHATTANN:OOGA, june

Reports' Say yesterday, at 5 &gloat A: M., a
flag of truce Was sent into Lafayette, in the
name of Gen. Pillow, 4emaiulirig immmediate
surrender and threatening to burn the town if
not codiplied with.The6Rebels were:1000 strong;
and had completely surrourrled the town. On
the refusal of Col. Watkins, who had only 400
men, the rebels advanced from all directions,—
At nearly nine o'clock they occupied three-
fourths of the town, when Col. John T. Crox-
ton, of 4th Kentucky, came up and captured
about 70 rebels . 'Col. Watkins lost about 50
killed and as many wounded. Pillow left 100
dead and wounded on the field. Col. Fulkner
7thKentucky, was captured in attempting to
makea charge.'

Gen. Palmer's Raid—A Brilliant Sue.
efts--Weldon Railroad Destroyed.

FORTRESS MONROE. Juno27.
News from the Expedition undercommlmd-

of .Gren. Palmer, which left ,NeWbeim some
days since, has been received. The command
consisted of infantry, cavalry and artillery, and
was sent out to penetrate into the' interior of
North Carolina and to destroy the Wilmington
and WeldonRailroad, as well as other govern-
ment property. The most unlooked for suc-
cess attended their efforts. The command
went as far asKinston, destroyed theRailroad
and an immense quantity of government stores,
captured a large number of Prisoners and in,
flirted great , damage upon the rebel tenseand
returned in safety. .

- TUE RichMond Dispatch of the6th gravely
announces, that, on.Gen. Grant hearing that
the Baltimore'Convention had nominated Mr.
Lincoln, he- turned his army away from Rich-
mond towards-Washington, and retreated; that
he at once took to bard,driuking. and had tobe
hauled along in an ambulance. The very gait
gale that blew from the, southward after this
was announced, carried the clash of resound-
ing arms to their •ears, and. the intelligence
that the hero of Vicksburg was advancing from
•thesonth side of ge James flier with his army
massed.

Go TO Ge!wicks', on the, Dicorton4,. for -fine
Syrup, Green and Black Teas,lresh Spices, Crack=
ers, You will get the best quality for the least
„money.

GELWECKS has justreceived dheayridock oi
every description of store goods, and offers them,

•cheap, wholesale and retail.

Jeri abbtrtioentruts.
11OR SALE.—A. new GROVESTEEN

PIANO, 7.oetave, withll theqmprorements.
MI); Fitztory price $2BO. Also, a large MELODEON.

Inquire at the Seminary. ' Unne29-2t •

L°". -A pair of STEEL SCISSORS.
marked " Luz" by the insnufactiirer,"ou.Tues-

day evening of last week, on Market street, Cham-
bersbure. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving them at thisoffice.i' [ nnelN-20

THE,UNION COUNTY COMMITTEE
k wilt meet at .the Office of the Chairman, in

Chamberziburg, on daturcl,iy, the 9th dor of July
next, at 1 o'clack. P. M.' A full attendanco Is re-
quested. [june29l JOIIN STEW ART. Chairman.
isj* UT IC B.—Tho,,Notes and Book Ac-

.4.II counts of the lat4firm of Etter, Hamilton A:
Co., have been left with- the undersignedfor'eollee-
tfon. Unless attended to promptly. snits will be
brought. • F. M. KIMMELL,

june'2s-3t - KENNEDY 45,::

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.--No-
EK tiee is hereby given that Letters.of A.diuinis,-
tration on the Eitate of Robert eulbertson. Ir.ce of

township.dec'd; have been Vented to the
undersigned residing in said township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to Paid
Estate will please make home:di-a:ix payment; and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH CULL ERTSOIiq Aders. ,june29) PETER SIIEIIRUR.
A DMINISTRATORS

deois hereby given thatLetters 9£Administra,
tion on the I's:state of limanuel Byers,' late of St.
Thomas to'‘vitshin, deed; have been granted_ to the
uudem,giied,restding in St. Thomas.,

All persons/knowing thomselVes indebted to said
Estatewill please make immediate payment; and
those having claims will preSent•thom properly au-
tientleated for settlement.
. June 29 'HENRY CORWELL. Adm'r.

PROCLAMATION.-SPECIAL ELEC.
.rioN.—By virtue of a-Writof Eleetton, to me

directed, by Alimgcyr :O. Cusrty, Oovemor of the
Commonwealth, given underhis-handand the great
seal of. the State, at Harrisburg, on the 21st day of
June, 1864, according to the provisions of an net of
theOeneral AssemblyotPennsylvania, entitled "An
Act prescribing-the time and manner ofsubmitting
to the People, for their aPPFtval andratification, or
rejection, the proposed amendments to the Consti-
tution"— ,

_

I,SAMUEL BRANDT...High Sheriff' of,the county of
Franklin. dohereby makeknown and give this pub-
lic notice to the Electors of thecounty ofFranklin,
that on the let Tuesday of Ayttuet next, (being the
id day of the month,}a Special Election wiltbe held
in the several Election Districts establishrd' by law
in said county, atwhich time they will ballot for or
against certain,Prnposed-ameadments to the Consti-
tion of this Commonweattb.which are asfollows:

There shill be an additional section to the third
article of the Constitution, to be designated as sec-
tion four. as follows:- - -

Sm. 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors
'of this Commonwealth shallbe in any actual military
ervice, undera requisition from the President ofthe

United States, or by the authority of this Common-
wealth, such electors mayexercise the right of suf
(rage in all elections by the citizens, under such reg-
ulations asareior shallhe, prescribed by law, asfully
as if they were present- at their usual placeof olec-tion."

SEC. 2. Thereshall be two additional sections to
the eleventh article ofthe Constitution, to be desig-
nated as sections eightand nine as follows:

• " Sec. 8. Nobill shall be passed-by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, which shall be
dearly expressed in the title, except appropriatical
bills. .

"Sec. 9. No billaball be -passed by the Legisla-
ture granting any pewees, or privileges, in any cave,,
where the authority to grant such powers, orprim
leges, has been, or may hereafter be;-Conferred upon'
the courts ofthis Commonwealth."

The said -Elections will be held throughout the
County as follows: - -

Atthe Court Boum in the Borough ofChambers-
burg, for the North Ward of said Borough and part
ofGuilford township.

At the Public Rouse of.j..W. Taylor for the South
Ward of said Borough.

At the Public House of John Gordon, at the West
Pointof Chambersburg, for the township
ton.

At the School Heusi:NW Fayetteville, for partsofthe townships ofGuilford and Green.
At the Public House of Martin Shoemaker, in

Greenvillage,for part of Green township.
At the Western School House. in the town of St.

Thomas,forStc Thomas teWliPlxie-At the &hind House, inthetown ofFinnettsburg,
for the township orMeta.. - . •

At the School House, in the town of Roxbury, for
the township ofLurgan. •

At the !louseof John Harvey, for-part of town- •
ship of Fannett. I .At the'School House-in the • town of Concord, for-
part ofthe township of Fannett, and •At the new Stone School House; in Morrowtown
district, for theether partof Fannett township. _

Atthe House now occupied. by Geo. Anderson, inthe village of Quincy, for thetownship of Quincy.-
At the Western School • House, in Waynesboro!,

'orthe township of Washington.
At the House ofJohn Adams. in Greencastle. for

Antrim and part of the townships of Peters and
Moirtgomery. • •

At the School-House, on the landof Michael Cook
in Warred township. for the township of Warren,At the Strasburg Sehool,House-f-for the township
lof LetterkennY.- . . , -

'At the House of James' Mullen,inthe town ofLouden. for part of thetownship'of Peters.At the Log Efouse on the farm,of Jacob Iffiliott;for-
' the Welsh-Rnn District, beingpartof Montgomery
township. _ ,

At theReuse of That's. ltrAfee inlifereersAiirg, for
parts of the-townships ofPetors'and MantrtemerY.

- At the Mt.Rock SchootHousel in Sounthamptosi'
iw, for part of the township 'ofSouthampton. •Atp.the Eastern School House. inOrrstown.-for theither part of Scatna.mpteci township:

And the said-Act of Assembly; entitled "AnAet
relating to Elections of this Commonwealth," pass-,
ed July 3,1339 further providee.'as folltegicto wit:"That; the ;Inspectors- and Judges shall 'meet at
the respective I nieces appointed for holding the
election in theDistrict inwhiCh they onlyrespect;-•ively belong, before-9 o'elock.. on_ the morning of
the 2d'Ttiexlay'of October, and'each ofsaid Inspec-
tors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualfied
voter of such District. .

-

"In easethe person who shall hate received the
second highest number- of votes for Inspector shall
notattend on the day of election then the person
who shall have 'received the second highest number
ofvotes for Judge at the next preceding election,
shall act as Inspector in hisploce.. And iticasethe
person- who has received the highest number:Of
rotes for Inspector shall -not attend, the personelected Judge I shall appoint an Inspector in his`
place, and in case the person elected Judgeshall
not-attend,• then ;the Inspector who received the
highest -number of votes shalt apPoint a -Judge in
his place: and if any vacancy shrill continue in the
hoard for the space of one hour after the time fixed
by law; for the opening of-the election, the qualified.
voters of the temnship, ward or district for w eh'
such officer shall have been elected. prcsetit at her
timeof election: shall electone of•their numbe to

ft,
fill-the vacaney." i • - '

Partieular attention is directed to 'tile net of 'As-
sembly passed the 22d day..of,April, 1384,entitled"An act pre-Scribing' thetime 'and mannerof sub-!,
witting to the People, for their approval and ratifi--.-
cation, or rejection, the proposed amendments. totheConstltrition,7 Wherein It 14'preseribedi -

-

See. 1. Thatsaid election shall be opened:held,
and closed,.upon the.daY aforesaid, at theplaces:.
'and within the' hears acandwithin,which the gee"
oratelaptions ofthis commonwealthosrearected tobe-opened, held, grid closed; and itShah bathedu,
ty of the judges,' inspettore, and eltrks,oot each of

•

REMAINING UNCLAIM—
Iost Office a Ohambersburg State
, June 2, 1£1433.
any of these Lettsist the applicant
[vet-Used Letters', ' awe the date of
one cent for advertising.
Haokett G G - Sellers MollieLHogan Racheat. Steel IsaacHuff Susannah7' Slcighter Levi
Rneal John Stevenson M ALeib.Miss Mary Stake Susan 2'
Lively MrsMary Stewart Harry J,
Ludwig Louis Scott Miss Dolly
Lontionbergar StoufferAnnipß;Mary Louisa Snidst MrsElna.
Myers John D Stouffer Mis AM
Mitchell Mrs AB Thompson John
-MillerHannah Vantz Ilirs'M AM'OascySamuol WolfingerJ AMackafee John 2 WilsonMrsPaul.
Morgan Allen- Wagner Sarah A.Miller Mrs S L 2 Walter Mrs H F'Mases Miss Lany Walter Mrs Sus.INoleSolomon. WellsGeorge -
Neas MaryA Woodworth MissNurse OnAriel LouisaRingle Charlote2 Wolf Amanda C.Rock John Wolf Elias.
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ofPennsylvania,
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thialist.:and pay
Blank G W 2
Burholder Eph.
Boyer A 3. .
Branthover Ad.
Brownlira H J
Constance G W
Carl Henry
Carr Samuel
Donley Jabal 1
Ellison Charles-ElElisabeth Miss

Mary Ann • 1Fortna MisAnn3lFleck John 2
FunkJohn •
Fry James
Foust David
Foust Mikan G
Garman John
Henry John J
Ifikta Mrs Barb.
Hoover Jaeoh
Hamilton Pahry
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, READ': THIS!, ,

riEVIVICKS KEEPS' THELARGESTstock o*.Store Goods in town. - ' •

fIETAWICAKS BUYS EYE,NUKINGILAfarmers havefor',4e. ,

eiELWICKS BUYS ,EVERYTHING
kit 'FaiixidahtvelotAale4

WEE

G.ELWICKS KEEPS' ALL KINDS
of Goods, from the cheapest tothe finest.

EL*ICKS KEEPS A,LL KINDSG of Goode, from the oheopestto the fine t.

tsjELWICKS KEEPS EVERYTHING-
VI GELWICKS keeps everything.

CI.ELWICES SELLS THE FINEST
VASyrup._
GEMIMS sells the finest Teas.
GELWICKS sells the best Spices.
GELWICKS-sells thehest Baking Articles: . •
GELWICKSsells the best Cider Vinegar. -
GELWICKS sells the best Chocolate.
GELWICKS sells all grades of Mackerel.GELWICKS sells Stoneware.
GELWICKS sells Queensware.GELWICKS sells the eheape,st.Tumblers.
GELWICKS sells prime Cheese.
GELWICKS sells, fresh Crackers of all kinds..
GELWICKS sells Hams. Shoulders., and Bacon.
GELWICKS sells pureGround Spices.'
GELWICKS sells Raisins, Almonds do Confections.GELWICKSsells Coarse. Fine and DairySalt.GEL-WICKS sells Brushes of all kinds.GELWICKS sells Ground Coffeeat 25 de l th,
GELWICKS sells Combs,Pencils, Thread, Notions.

GELWICKS'- LARGE STOCKS OP
Mcrchaudite embraces too many different ar-

ticles and branches to give a list of goods or prices,
but suffice to say it is the largest establishment (1*
the kind in the county, and he espects his business
to pay him by selling thelarfest quantity of goods„and not by,large profits. It is theonly GROCERI
HODSk; in the county, owing to the large amountof
goods sold, that.has it Wholesale License, which can
be seen on tbe Assess Books of theGovernmenL. To
his large stock of SPERM. COAL and LUBRICA-
TING OIL he would especial call the attention of
consumers. He also deals largely in KEROSENE.
Cheaper than the 07icapest-,-Wholeeale and Retail.

VS— CountryMerchants look to yourinterest and
examine before sending- your orders to the city,. as
Gelwicks' will not be undersold -by any Jobbing
House there. -

June l29,1804. W. BELWICKS. •
•

gieliy-Mfiertifto.
said townships, boroughs; wards.precincts, and dis-
tricts. to reemee, at the -said- election, tickets: nor.'exceeding the number titProposed ',amendments. ''either Written or printed, or • partly written- awl
printed, from -each of the qualified voters' of this
state; Who•maY offer the_ sem;•and to-deposit
in a box; or boxes;to be for triatnurPoso ikrOTWeaby the proper °Metes; which tickets shall be, re-
spectively, labelled, onthe outside, "First. Amend-ment," '''Second Amendment." and "Third Amend-
ment; and those who arefavorable; to said amend-
ments, orany of them, mayexpress their at/Provo-1
thereof, by voting. etch. as many separate;written-or printed, orpartly written -and Partly -printed.
ballots.-or tickets, as there are amendmentsapprov-
ed by them. containing on the inside•thereon ths.
words.'"For the Amendment;" end these svho aro
opposed to such amendments, or tiny of them. DAY
express their, opposition by votin g,. each, as maser
senarate.-written or printed, or partly written and
printed, ballots, or tickets, as there areamendments
not stinarswed by them, containing, on the inside
thereof, the words. "Against the' Amendment;" the
electors; voting for, or agamst.the first amendment,
shall be considered- as voting for, or against, the
proposed fourth section to sirtieloth

to
t. soldiers:theeen- ~

°

sfitution,extending theright of suffrage
electors, voting for, or against, thesecond amend-
ment; shall he considered for, or against. thepro-
posed eighth section to article eleven of theconsti-
tution : and electors,--voting for. or against,- the
third amendment, shall be considered as votingfor,
nr against the eropoSed ninth section to article
eleven ofthe constitution. . • -.

Sec. -2. That the 'election,-on the said proposed
amendmentsshall, in all respects; be conducted as
theeameral electionsof this arenow
conducted; and it shall be theduty of• theReturn
Judges. of the respective. counties, and districts,
thereef,lirtthaving carefallyascertained the num-
berofvotesgivenfor. oragainst, each efsaid amend- _

meets; in themanner eloresilid.to Make oat dupli-
-eate returns thereof, expressed in werds_atlmigth,
'and not in figures only; one of which returns: so
inside, shall be lodged in the Prothonotary's office
ofthe Court -of Common Pleas, oldieproner coon-
ty..and thenthersealed, end (faceted to the Secre- •
tare of the Commonwealth, and by ono of said
Judges dem:Sited forthwith in the most Convenient '
post office, upon•which postage shall be pro-paid, at
the expense of the county.

Sac. 4. Thatthe several dune's reqnbed to be per-
formed by the Sheriffs. Commissioners. Constables,
Judges, Inspectors, end all other officers, whatever,
in: fwd about thegeneral elcctiensof this Comb:lone*
wealth, shall be performed by such officers, in and
about the election herein provided for: and all per-
sons. whether officers or others, shall be liable
to the same ,pnnishment, for the neglect of any
duty. or the commission of any offence at, in,
orabout the said election, as they would. 'Ter the
•negiect of like duty. or the commission of like of-
fence, atin or about the general elections of this
Commonwealth.

For the information- of the electins of Franklin
county Ialso publish thefollowing, taken from an
Art ofthe General Assembly of 1339: •
- "It shall be the duty-ofthe several Atsessors, re-
spectively. to attend at the place of holding every
General, Special or Township election: during_the
whole tunesaid election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the Inspectors end
Judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters as the said Inspectors, or either
ofthem. shall from time to time require.

"Noperson shall beperniitted to vote atany eke-
.

lion as aforesaid, than a whitefreeman oftheace of
twenty-one years or snore, who shall have resided
in theState at least one year, and in the election
District where he offersto vote at least ten days. im-
mediately proceeding such election, and within two -
years havepaida State or county tax which shall
have-been assessed 'at lenstten days before the elec-
tion: But a citizen of the United States, who has
previously been a qualified voter of this State, and
removed' therefrom and returned, and whoshall
have resided in the election District and paid taxes
aforesaid shall be entitled to vote after residing in
this Rate six„months : Provided, That the white
freemen citizens of' the United States between the
ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years, who have
resided in the election district ten days as aforesaid.
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall not
have paid taxes. - , -

'No person shall be permitted tovotewhose name
.is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners,. unless, First, he
produces areceipt for payment, within two years of
a Stations county, tax, assessed wzreeably to the Con-
on-tenon, and give satisfactory evidence either on
his oath oraffirmation, or the oath or affirmation of
another, that ho has paid such a tax, or iri faun)

to produce such a receipt, shall make oath to the
.payment thereof: or, Second, if he claim aright to

' vote by being anelectorbetween the ages oftwenty-
one and-twenty-two' years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation,that he hasresided in the State at least
oneyear next before appligetion. and make hissuch
proof of residence in the- -district as is required -by
this-Aet, an-dithathe does-verily. believe; Irons the
accounts given him that heis of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as isrequired by this
Act, whereepon thenameof tbnperson so admitted
to vote shall be inserted in the alphabeticalliSt, by
the Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the•word•"tax" Withal' be admittedto vote
by reason of having paid- tax or-the word "age" if
he shall be admittedtovote by reason ofage:m(lin
either ease thereason of Such vote shall be-called
out to-the Clerks who shall make the like note in
the list ofvoters kept by them. • ,

In all-cases where the name of theperson'elaim-
log to vote is not fomid on the listfernished by the
Commissioners or Assessors., or his right to vote
whether found either by verbal proclamationthere-
tb,or by any writ,en•thereon or not, is objected to
by any qualifiedcitizen, it shall be theduty-of the
Insectors • to-examine such persona on oath us toqualifications, and ifhe claims to have resided with-
in the State for one year or.more, his oath shall be
sufficeint proof thereof, but ho shall make proofby
at least one competent witness; who shallbeirquai-
ified elector, that he has resided within the district
for more than ten days next immediately preceed-
ing said election, and shall also himself swear that
his boaccfickresidence, in'.pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the district, and that- hedid not
remove into the said district for the purpose ofvot-
ing- therein. • • : - - . . - •, • ;

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, .and -who
shall make due proof, it required, of his residence
and paymentof taxne, as aforesaid, shall-be admitt-
ed to vote in thetownship, ward ordistrict inwhich

. .he shall reside: - - - -
"Ifany persoh, shall prevent or attemptto pre-

vent an officer of the election .under this set from
holding such-election:-or use or threaten any vio-
lence-to any such officer, or shall interrupt or im-
properly interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, shall block or attemptto blockupthe window
or avenue to any window where the • same may be
holding, or shall riotously, disturb the peace of sail

-election, or-shall 1180 or practice any intimidationthreats,-force or vieleuee :with the design to nide-
once, unduly or overaw anyelector, orto.prevent
him from voting; or to-retain the freedom ofehoice,
such person on conviction shall be fined, anyaura
not-exceeding live- hundred dollars- and to be im-
prisoned for a time not' less than one' r more than
twelve-months,and if it shall,be shown to thecourt
where the trial of such offeneeShall belad, -that
'the, person so offending was nota resident ofthe
city, ward,district or township _where the said of-
fence was committed,and not-entitled to vote there-
in, then on conviction he shall-be sentenced to-pay
a fine ofnot less than one hundred-ormore thanono
thousand dollars, and to be imprisoned not lees than
six months nor more than two years. .

Ifany person or persons, shall make any bet or
wager- upon theresult ofAny electionwithin this
Commonwealth, or shall offer- to make any seuen

-pot orw,ager,ofpa-kited advertisement, challengeor
invite any personsor 'persons tomake such betor

. wager, upenconviction thereof, he on they shallfor-
. felt and paythree times the amount Sol offered to be
bet. -..

.....".IranY Person notby lawqualified, shall(made-
iently vote at CM election in this Commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified; shall vote put of his pro-
per district, or if anyperson .knowing the' want of
such qualification shallaid or .prOettro sneh person
to vote, theperspri, in cdianictien„shall befined in
;new sum-not execeiringrive hundred dollarsand be
imprisoned for anyterinnot•eaeeeding3 months.

; -" Ifany, person shillvote atmore than one elee-
tion !Molnar; or otherwise fraudulently Vote -more

than, once on the same daY,br shall 'fraudulently
`foldanil deliverto theInSpectoistwo tickets together
with the intentillegally to vote, in- advise end,pis-
eureanather soto do;he or' they Shall. oneonvie- -
tibn;lbefined Many summotlessthan fifty normoro
thanfive hundred- dollars, and be • imPrlsoned not
leasthan threenor inore than twelvemonths. -

Ifany personnot qualified to•vote in.-this Com-
raonsvealth,.agreeable. to law,- law; the sons of
quelified eitasenal shallappear-at anyplace of elec-
tion for theprirposeof issuing tickets-prof influen-
'clogthin citizens qualified tovote; he shall, on con-
viction, forfeit and pay anysum not exoending,one
hundredllollars for every such offence,-and be im-
prisoned for any term not exceodingt.welve months.

'• 'Agreeably to the Gist Emotionof•ssaid • atin, " Every
General and§Posial Election shall be open between
the hoursofeight and ten in the forenoon, and shall
continueopen until seyen' o'clock in the-, evening,

.when the-polls *tall heeler:set", ;--,- -- s.
_

•Pursuant to the Prisiffiiiend.' containedin the76th
sectioia Ofthe actfirst afbresatiC--tke;...4-dilires of the
aforesaid districts shall-resneetiireirPeke ehargeof
llter'neatitleate ofreturn of Uteszeltletion:lof theirre-
epeetiNve districts; and Prcidibto them ate Meeting of
ono Judge from each distriet,--nt thsrikirough of
Chamber-shunt, on the. third diisrafter gm-election:
beinglorthe present yenr 072‘11"kintn theWinn of_

Antrio next, then and.there to do and perrerrilike_
-du es- required bylaw of said Jpdgetcs - 41k-'-•.:--:--_
- A so—Thatwherea.ladgeb7 niglitutinsontirtaysaid-itble,onenlent. is unable; to attenAcipc4ititling of
. Judges, then theeentifi'eateorreturnafereku shall
be taken chargeotty oneOf the Inspectora or larks

- ofthe electionoUsisidistriet;whilshalldegad Per-
form theduties regitired of- tho aaidTridgea,nnable
to attend. • : ~.,_•_ •
,_ Giver* audier; soybraidand seal:ellllaOsinkeriburg,,

• this-274h dltYrtd. dune, __A. D.1864. • -•• '
jeriat-tn. '_ : 2AMUEL Bll,oll;4,iliteriff,

lIA


